
 

     

                                

         

    

 2.1ch HIFI Bluetooth Multimedia System 



                        HF42 

Dear Customer,
Thank you for purchasing this Osotto system. We trust that you will 
enjoy years of great sound from it. Please read this user manual 
carefully and keep it for future reference.

 

                      

STANDBY--Standby switch
INPUT------To select the input audio sources
MUTE------Mute switch
PREV------Previous song or FM program switch
PLAY/PAUSE------Play and pause switch. When FM 
is selected, press to scan FM programs. Press for 3 
seconds to change the flashing led mode
NEXT------Next song or next FM program switch
VOL+ ------Volume enhance switch
VOL- ------Volume decrease switch
MODE------Select ing woofer, bass, t reble, 
microphone and echo options.
1-9/0/100+ ------Selecting music or FM programs.
0 ------ Flashing LED light on/off switch 

 

How To Use The Remote Control

Rear Panel



                               

1.FM Antenna                   2.Power ON/OFF
3.Input left/right RCA jack         4.Output left/right RCA jack
5.AC power cable
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1. Standby key

Front Panel Controls



2. Audio input source selection key
3. Mode key for adjusting bass and treble
4. Previous song or FM program. Press for 3 seconds to decrease 
volume
5. Play and Pause. When in FM radio mode, press to scan FM 
programs.    Press for 3 seconds to change the flashing LED 
sequence.
6. Next song or FM program, press for 3 seconds to increase 
volume. 
7. USB slot
8. SD card slot 

If the USB/SD doesn’t work first time, please turn off the power, 
wait for one minute and then restart the system. 
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1.Built-in OCL amplifier, compatible with Computer, CD/VCD/DVD 
player, iPod, phone, etc.
2.Magnetic shielded design allows the system to be configured 
with TV sets and computers.
3.Super Bass Hi-Fi system gives a larger dynamic range in the low 
frequency, a smoother middle frequency and a pure and 
harmonious high frequency.

1.Please connect the sound sources, speakers and power in 
accordance with the sketch above.
2.When the speakers and sound source are connected correctly, 
turn on the power.
3.Adjust the volume and audio settings to your own preference.
4.After use, please turn off the power supply and disconnect from 
the mains.

Features

Operation

Caution



1.Please turn the volume knob to the minimum position before 
operation to prevent any damage to the speakers 
2.Please avoid humid environments and moisture
3.Do not open the back cover of the main speaker in case of 
electric shock or invalidating the warranty 
4.Please turn off the power switch and unplug the device if you do 
not intend to use the system for longer periods.

Subwoofer          1pc
Satellite speaker     2pcs
Audio cable        1pc
Remote control     1pc
User manual        1pc

Osotto Ltd
5 High Street
CF37 1QJ
www.osotto.co.uk
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Inside the box


